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Decis10n NOe_" _2_2_o_9_5 __ 
BEFO?.E 7:3 RAIr...qQAD CO~.lcrSSION OF T::E STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

:n t'!le :~tter of tho Applice.t ion or 
CA1IFO~~~ ~S!T CO., a corporation, 
for an order defin1ng 1ts operat1ve 
rights and routes tor the tran$~ortation 
or pessengers, their baggage and tor the 
tranzportation of property~ 

3Y T:-m co;,sass ION -

) 
) 
) 
) Secon~ Supplemental 
) Applicat10n No.15781 
} 

In this su~ple~ental application California Transit Co. 

re~uests authority to re-route a portion of its service between 

Goshen and Sanford and pOints west t~ereot so that sa1d s0rvice 

may be operated over the county highway due south trom Goshen 

to its intersection with the present route between plaza and 

rrantord. 

Tne proIlosed re-routine;, applicant declares, Will enable 

it to aVOid, on the schedules to be operated thereon, two crossings 

at grade over the Southern Pacifio railroad tracks, and Will, 

7:1 thout e.ttectine se:-vice to a.."1y assent 1801 in termed1ate pOin'cs on 

present route, provide a route one and one-half miles shorter than 

the route nov: tollowed. Southern Pacific Railroad has advised 

the Com:lliss1on, in Writing, that it wUl not op:pose the re-routing 

as proposed, and, in tact, u=gos that the application be granted 

because or the avoidance by the sched~les proposed to be re-routed, 

ot the two grade c~ossines. 

In ~iow of the circumstances as set forth by applicant, we 

are of the op1n1on that the application should be er~ted. We are 

or the further opinion, as there are no tariff changes involved, 

that it is a ~~tter in w~ich a public hearing is not necessary. 

Ther~rore, 

IT IS HEP£3Y ORDZR3D that Calitorn1e Transit Co. be and it 

is hereby autho~ized to operate a port1on of its serv1ce tor the 



·e 

transportntion or its passengers, baggage an~ e~ress as authorized 

by Decision No.Z1859, 

"ov~r tho oounty highway duo oouth trom Goohen 
to the intersection ot said county h1ghway with 
its pre3ent route between Plaza an~ Eantord," 

provided, said re-rout1ng 1s ,erformed as part ot its existing 

service and in connection therewith and not as a separate servioe, 

~d provided ~u:ther that the order herein shall not be considered 

ac a 5r~t or a separate operating right. 

Dated at San ~rancisco)Calitornia, this 

1930. 
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